
Onsite Support Staff
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Purpose:
This document is a quick reference guide to answer 

frequently asked questions from various clinic stakeholders.

Target Users:
Onsite Support Staff (e.g., Clinic 

Managers, VAs, VAAs)

Patients
Q: How do I schedule my second dose appointment?

A: Patients can schedule their second dose appointment in the following ways: 

• Ask the clinic where they received their first dose how to schedule their second dose appointment

• Online at https://myturn.ca.gov

• Call the CA COVID-19 Hotline at 1 (833) 422-4255 (M-F 8AM-8PM, Sa-Su 8AM-5PM)

Vaccine Administrators / Vaccine Administrator Assistants

For the latest My Turn 
educational materials, 
please visit EZIZ or YouTube

Q: How do I see remaining appointments for the day/time?

A: On the “Home” tab, Clinic Managers can view all of today’s appointments by status, as well as today’s 

pending (i.e., remaining) appointments by vaccine type, status, and number of accommodations. You 

can also run or export the “Appointments – Today” report to view the clinic’s appointments for that day 

by status. To view the day’s remaining appointments listed by time of day, navigate to the 

“Appointments” tab, filter by today’s date, set the status to “Pending Vaccination,” and click Search. 
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My Turn Help Desk
Direct Line: 1-415-621-9494

Email: MyTurn.Clinic.HD@accenture.com
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Q: How do I see my current and remaining vaccine allotment for the day?

A: Clinic Managers can find data on the doses given and doses remaining to be given at their clinic by 

running or exporting the “Appointments – Today” report.

Q: How can I update the patient’s dose number?

A: If the patient is registered for an appointment with the wrong dose number, you can update their dose 

number by clicking the drop-down arrow on the right side of the appointment listing and clicking “Edit 

Appointment.” Then, change the Dose Number to the correct number and click “Edit Appointment” to 

save. Remember to add a second dose appointment if the patient hasn’t yet scheduled one or delete 

their second dose appointment if they scheduled a duplicate.

Q: How do I cancel a patient’s appointment?

A: To cancel a single appointment, click the drop-down arrow on the right side of the appointment listing 

and select “Cancel Appointment.” In the pop-up window, choose a cancellation reason from the drop-

down menu and click “Cancel Appointment.” To cancel a group of appointments, check the box to the 

left of all the appointments that need to be cancelled, then click “Bulk Cancel.” Select the reason for 

cancellation, then click “Cancel Appointment.” In either case, the patient will be notified of the 

cancellation (learn more here).

Q: How do I schedule a patient’s second dose appointment?

A: Please speak with your Clinic Manager(s) about how your clinic is handling the creation of second 

dose appointments. If approved to do so, you can schedule second dose appointments via the Add 

Walk-In Appointment functionality using a future date, or by using the “Create 2nd Walk-in Appointment” 

button that appears on the Immediate Adverse Reactions page if the patient is only registered for a first 

dose appointment.

https://myturn.ca.gov/
https://eziz.org/covid/myturn/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZqpl41f-8c9nIjyV-cElYT_1hyeHH1ft
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/COVID19/MyTurn-SMSandEmailNotificationsQuickSheet.pdf

